PLATSAK, a potent antithrombotic and fibrinolytic protein, inhibits arterial and venous thrombosis in a baboon model.
Antiplatelet-antithrombin-staphylokinase (PLATSAK) is a chimeric protein that was recombinantly produced in Escherichia coli cells. The protein was designed to target haemostasis at three different levels. It consists of staphylokinase for activation of fibrinolyis, the Arg-Gly-Asp sequence for the prevention of platelet aggregation, and an antithrombotic peptide for the inhibition of thrombin. The in vivo activity of PLATSAK was evaluated by assessing its effect on platelet deposition in a baboon model of arterial and venous thrombosis. Dacron vascular graft segments and expansion chambers, inserted as extensions into permanent femoral arteriovenous shunts, were used to simulate arterial and venous thrombosis, respectively. PLATSAK (3.68 mg/kg) was administered as a bolus 10 minutes before placement of the thrombogenic devices. Platelet deposition onto the graft surface and in the expansion chamber was imaged in real time with a scintillation camera as the deposition of 111In-labeled platelets. After 2 hours, platelet deposition in the graft segments and expansion chambers was inhibited by 50% and 85%, respectively, when compared to control studies. The activated partial thromboplastin time was lengthened to greater than 120 seconds. Interestingly, the level of fibrinogen degradation products in plasma did not increase after administration of PLATSAK. These results demonstrate that PLATSAK effectively inhibited platelet deposition in both arterial- and venous-type thrombosis in an animal model.